
 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

We hope you and all your families have enjoyed our sports week. We would like 

to share some more useful websites and fun ideas for you to try at home to 

support childrens physical development. If you have any videos or photos of your 

children taking part in any of the activities we would love for you to share them 

with us.  Not all activities will suit the needs of every child therefore; they can 

be adapted to suit.   Please remember we are here to help. So firstly: 

Stay Active | KA Leisure 

Stay Active. With the current Covid-19 restrictions it undoubtedly seems harder to fit exercise and 

movement into your daily routine. However, staying active is more important than ever at the 

moment, both for our physical and mental health. 

kaleisure.com 

 

This timetable is updated weekly with a variety of physical activities that caters for all the family. 

 

 

https://kaleisure.com/stayactive/


Sing Together: rhymes and songs 

(Sing lots of familiar rhymes together, and make up your own silly rhymes.) 

Eg: 5 little monkeys jumping on the bed 

One fell off and bumped his head 

Mummy called the doctor and the doctor said 

“No more monkeys jumping on the bed!” 

4 little monkeys jumping on the bed … 

 

Your child can teach you lots more or try this website which has 

the words and sings it for you: 

http://www.nurseryrhymes4u.com/NURSERY_RHYMES/COUNTING.html 

This site has a variety of action songs and rhymes I’m sure you will all enjoy. 

 

Let’s get active:  Sticky Kidz. This is a great activity that supports physical 

fitness and listening and attention skills. As children really enjoy taking part in 

this at nursery I thought it would be nice to share. Here is a link - just choose 

the songs with your child/ren and enjoy. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4u3fUr5gb7MrMLzj6J2UA  

Let us Keep Fit: 

 

https://watch.lesmillsondemand.com/born-to-move-free 

 The Wiggles: Social Distancing: This is a great song to support children’s 

understanding of social isolation. 

 

Visit The Wiggles’ website: http://TheWiggles.com.au 

Like The Wiggles on Facebook: http://facebook.com/TheWiggles 

Follow The Wiggles on Twitter: http://twitter.com/TheWiggles 

Follow The Wiggles on Instagram: http://instagram.com/TheWiggles 

Follow The Wiggles on Spotify: https://ab.co/TheWigglesSpotify Tiny the T-

Rex | A Cosmic Kids Yoga Adventure!  

http://www.nurseryrhymes4u.com/NURSERY_RHYMES/COUNTING.html
https://watch.lesmillsondemand.com/born-to-move-free
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=http%3A%2F%2FTheWiggles.com.au&v=jUmSiLXesKI&redir_token=i9IJpCj4nJtmhIWLxVxZ3J9Xp-F8MTU4NjI1ODk1NkAxNTg2MTcyNTU2&event=video_description
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffacebook.com%2FTheWiggles&v=jUmSiLXesKI&redir_token=i9IJpCj4nJtmhIWLxVxZ3J9Xp-F8MTU4NjI1ODk1NkAxNTg2MTcyNTU2&event=video_description
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=http%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FTheWiggles&v=jUmSiLXesKI&redir_token=i9IJpCj4nJtmhIWLxVxZ3J9Xp-F8MTU4NjI1ODk1NkAxNTg2MTcyNTU2&event=video_description
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=http%3A%2F%2Finstagram.com%2FTheWiggles&v=jUmSiLXesKI&redir_token=i9IJpCj4nJtmhIWLxVxZ3J9Xp-F8MTU4NjI1ODk1NkAxNTg2MTcyNTU2&event=video_description
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=https%3A%2F%2Fab.co%2FTheWigglesSpotify&v=jUmSiLXesKI&redir_token=i9IJpCj4nJtmhIWLxVxZ3J9Xp-F8MTU4NjI1ODk1NkAxNTg2MTcyNTU2&event=video_description
https://watch.lesmillsondemand.com/born-to-move-free
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5vVe2R4ucoMzJP53o38Yaw


 

Cosmic Kids Yoga. Available on  

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uIZ2KOZZeQDQo_Gsi_qbQ
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga


 

How many balloons can you get in 

the basket? You can also put 

numbers on the balloons. Can you 

catch pig number 6?  

Number the balloons 1-10.  

Houses and Homes. Activities 

and 

Games.https://www.twinkl.co.uk 

 

 

 

Fun Sensory Play 

Get your child moving with our Sensory Activity Cube!  

 

They will get great sensory input, practice gross motor skills and 

get some much needed movement! 😍🙈 

 

FREE printable, no sign up required here => 

https://funsensoryplay.com/sensory-activity-cube 

 

 

 

 

To make this suitable for all age 

groups change the numbers for 

example 1-5. Can you get it 

through number 3? Take notes 

on player’s marks and then add 

them up, who has the most?  

 

 

 

 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/
https://m.facebook.com/funsensoryplay/?__tn__=%2Cg
https://lm.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ffunsensoryplay.com%2Fsensory-activity-cube&h=AT29x65TfHzYnHNwzppjXP64S4UMAr5niPcdJhxk2h8McclOPMOH5ESLzuzaWtZSkebKigO8mnEuVbBChi5iE243jI4xxzew8IupmMOGib7nb87G5sc9lsOaW7919M5eUa92M6Z4GLu1c2DdkwL6s_XZ


 

For this you will 

need fly swatters 

and balloons. You 

can play this on 

your own or with 

all your family 

members. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 



Challenge videos will continue to be available from the Loudoun 

website listed below for you and your family to watch and 

complete as often as you like.  

 

https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/na/loudounmontgomeryprimaryandearlyyears/ 

If there is anything else you need support with, please feel free to contact 

us.Tracey Stevenson 

Early Years Manager 

Loudoun-Montgomery Primary and Early Years 

Ayr Road, 

Irvine.  KA12 8DF 

Mob: 07745771201  

Email:  gw10mccallumtracey2@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk 

 

Lisa Macary 

Lead Practitioner 

Email: gw18macarylisa@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk 

 

Jade Quinn 

Senior Early Years Practitioner 

Email: gw19quinnjade@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk 

Remember we are here to help. Please stay safe and take care. 

Sending love from all at Loudoun.  
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